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W I L L  REFUSED
University May Lose Large 

Amount Through Failure to 
Be Named Beneficiary

M H Y G O T Q  S U Pn EM EC O U R T
Attorney G eneral’* O ffice Is 

Handling Case for the 
University

Due to the fact that the Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals upheld the 
action of the Seventy-third District 
Court in refusing the probation of 
the million-dollar will of the late 
Geo. W. Brackenridge, who died last 
December, the University, along with 
several other public institutions, may 
not be the beneficiary to his large 
estate. The will had been accepted 
by the county probate court over the 
protest of the nieces of Mr. Brack
enridge, whereupon the case was ap
pealed. In all probability, however, 
the case will be taken to the State 
Supreme Court.

Under the provision of the orig
inal will, Miss M. Elanor Bracken
ridge, the University and other pub
lic institutions were named as bene
ficiaries. The appellate court upheld 
the findings of the trial court that 
Mr. Brackenridge had written a will 
subsequent to the one offered for 
probate, although the will itself could 
not be produced.

The attorney general's office is 
handling the case for the University.

Registrar’s Report 
Compares Enrollment 

of Past and Present

Statistics which have just been 
compiled in the office of the regis
tra r of the University for the re
gents’ biennial report reveal some 
interesting comparisons of e n ro ll  
ment figures of recent years. The 
total enrollment for the school year 
of 1921-22 was 4,233, showing an 
increase of 102 over the preceding 
year’s enrollment. Of this number, 
there were 597 transfers from other 
colleges, as compared with 550 for 
the year preceding.

It is significant that all students 
of the 1921-22 session were native 
Texans except 770. as compared 
with 735 in the preceding year. 
There were nine students from for
eign countries in the University last 
year, as compared with six foreign
ers in school for the previous session.

Denominationally, the Methodists 
continue to hold the lead. In 1921- 
22 there were 1,334 Methodists, 921 
Baptists, 618 Presbyterians, 364 
Christians, 367 Episcopalians, and 
200 Catholics. In the 1920-21 ses
sion, there were 1,290 Methodists, 
870 Baptists, 649 Presbyterians, 
357 Christians, 321 Episcopalians 
and 163 Catholics.

One of the most interesting com
parisons is that made between the 
students earning their expenses 
from year to year. Last year over 
half the student body either earned 
all or part of their expenses before 
entering the University or during 
the school year. That is, 53.02 per 
cent of the student body was at 
least partially self supporting. In 
previous years, not more than forty 
or forty-five per cent had been 
working students.

CALENDAR

Thursday
4 p. rn., La T ertulia in room 

204, Main Building.
5 p. rn., Longhorn Band a t Law 

Building.
5 p. nm., Cowboys, in fro n t of 

Ma in Building.
5 p. m , Archery Club.
7 p. rn., Delta Sigma Rho at 

Y.M.C.A.
7:15 p. rn., Tau B eta P i, in 

room 201, Engineering Building.
7:30 p. rn., Pre-M eds, a t Y.M. 

C A .
8:15, Rosa Ponsetle sings in 

Men’s Gymnasium.

Attorney General’s Office Says 
That LawProhibitingStudents 
Having Cars Can Be Enforced
“A law to the effect that students attending the University cannot 

possess automobiles can certainly be enforced,” Such was a s ta te 
ment issued Wednesday afternoon by the. Attorney General’s office 
in response to a rumor that such a law could not be enforced by the 
University of Texas. This comes as a result of the resolution passed 
by the Board of Regents that on or after January  I, 1923 no student 
of the University—except graduates or residents of Austin— could 
have or own an automobile. ,

Such laws are now in existence a t Rice Institute and at Texas A. & 
M. A similar law was passed at the University of Oklahoma and is 
now in effect, although it was met with much disfavor among the s tu 
dents and the legality of such a law was carried to the Oklahoma 
courts.

It is thought by the Regents that the owning of automobiles by s tu 
dents tends to demoralize good scholarship and also tends to draw a 
social distinction between those who do and those who do not possess 
cars. It has been estimated that about 300 students of the University 
will be affected by this recent resolution. ^

BAYLOR S E V E R E L Y  
CRITICISED FOR 

PHILLIP

Dean of Women Believes That 
Much Good Will Result From 
Dissolution of Ribbon Clubs

Sends Second String Team  to 
Play Oklahoma A g 

gregation

BAYLOR COACH STANDS PAT!
Says That They Did Nothing  

U nethical and Is W illing to 
Sever Relations

SALE OE TICKETS 
TO B E N E F I T  TEXAS

Rooter’s O rganization Has As* 
sunned Old Privilege of 

Fair Sex

FELLO W SHIP O K E N  
TO PRO M O TE HIGHER 

SCHOLARSHIP HEHL
Honors Are Annually A w arded  

to Graduate Students and  
Seniors

Seizing the opportunity held out 
by the Texas Theater the Texas 
Cowboys yesterday evened all scores 
with the Co-eds who have had a 
monopoly for the past few years in 
selling tags, comic magazines, Cac
tuses, and generally making the 
campus a frightful place to the m as-, 
euline sex. For the Texas Cowboys 
turned out in full force to sell tick
ets for the show “Turn to The Right” 
at the Texas Theater, which is be
ing given for their benefit.

They had a thousand tickets to 
sell for Wednesday and Thursday 
and the tickets are getting sold. 
With the proceeds they intend to 
pay off several debts and to order 
new equipment to replace the some
what flimsy chaps they now have. 
Going to the show is not merely a 
m atter of loyalty; it is also seeing a 
good showr. “Turn to the Right,”  has 
been heralded widely as the great 
American play presenting mirth and 
morality, farce and philosophy with 
scarcely a jarring  note or a dull 
im  ment in the entire picture. It is 
d rected by Rex Ingram who has 
nail conferred upon him the Bachel
or of Fine Arts a t New Haven in 
recognition of his distinguished work 

producing “The Four Horsemen 
of the Apocalypse.”

The Cowboys engaged music of 
a most superior sort; all the Uni
versity musical organizations were 
on hand to aid in the program. The 
numbers by the Glee Club quartet, 
made up of Louis Dunbar, W. H. 
Camp, Arlie McTee, and Glenn Wil
son, were greeted with much ap
plause, as were the numbers by the 
Mandolin Club and Longhorn Or
chestra. The Cowboys stationed 
themselves outside the show to sing, 
yell, make any sort of noise to coax j 
the wanderer into the show. *

PRE-LAW SOCIETY WILL 
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT

Pre-Law Society meets Thursday 
night at 7:30 in room 105, Law 
Building. Officers will be installed, 
and plans for the coming year will 
be discussed. All Pre-Law students 
are urged to be present.

According to Felix Raymer, presi
dent of the society for the spring 
term last year, the freshmen and 
sophomores who expect to en ter the 
Law School should join the society, 
because membership in this society 
is the only legal connection that they 
can have during their two years 
service on the hill. The students 
can become well acquainted with 
each other and will be an organized 
unit by the time they become law 
students.

About eighty students were pres
ent at the meeting last week, more 
are expected to be at the next meet
ing. Lawyers and teachers will ad
dress the Pre-Laws from time to 
time during the year.

For the purpose of promoting 
higher scholarship and research in 
the College of A rts and Sciences, 
the Board of Regents of the Univer
sity of Texas has established several 
fellowships and scholarships yield
ing stipends in value from $100 to 
$500. These honors are annually 
awarded to graduate students and 
seniors, preference being shown to 
those who have demonstrated their 
ability in some form of research.

Students holding advanced fellow
ships, fellowships and scholarships 
for the session of 1922-23 are as 
follows:

1. University Advanced Fellow
ships of $500: Miss Bertha Renken, 
of Austin, who holds the B. A. and 
M. A. degrees and is doing advanced 
work in germanic languages; Miss 
Lois F. Foster, of San Marco*. who 
has received the B. A. and M. A. 
degrees, and is now engaged in re
search work in history; Miss Marie 
Emma Phillips, Corsicana, who has 
the B. A. and M. A. degrees and is 
doing research work in English; 
Miss H arrie tt Smother of George
town, who holds the B. A. and M. 
A. degrees and is doing advanced 
research work in history.

2. University Fellowships of 
$250: Miss Birdie Lawrence, who has 
received the B. A. degree and is do
ing work in history; William M. 
W hybum of Lewisville, who has re
ceived the B. A. degree and is now 
an advanced student of pure mathe
matics.

3. University Scholarships of 
$200: Miss Hazel Edwards of Aus
tin, who has received the B. A. de
gree, and is now an advanced stu
dent of comparative literature; How
ard M. Green of Austin, who holds 
the B. A. degree, and is now an ad
vanced student of government; Miss 
Rebecca P. Russell, of Houston, who 
has received the B. A. degree and is 
now an advanced student of Eng
lish; Henry A. Handrick of Lincoln, 
who has received the degree of 
bachelor of business administration, 
and is now studying toward the mas
ter of business administration de
gree.

4. Unversity Scholarships of 
$100: Miss Vera Almon, of Gaines
ville, an undergraduate student, who 
is specializing in Latin, and Frank 
Kurz, of Ennis, an undergraduate 
student specializing in applied m ath
ematics.

Football circles are buzzing this 
week over the action of Phillips 
University last Saturday in breaking 
off relations with Baylor Univer
sity, a fte r the Waco college had sent 
its second string team to Enid to 
play a game with the Haymakers. 
Claims advanced by the Phillips 
University authorities stato that 
Baylor, without notice or warning 
and allowing Phillips to advertise the 
game as with Baylor varsity, sent a 
team composed of second-string 
men for the game.

Phillips L etter to Baylor
Following the game, President 

MeCash of Phillips sent the following 
letter to S. P. Brooks, president of 
Baylor:

“I am writing you to express my 
surprise that an institution of col
legiate standing would prostitute it
self by such unethical methods. 
Your team is unaccompanied by the 
coach or other official upon whom 
legal papers might be served to com
pel your institution to answer fo^ 
.such conduct. Your team has been 
paid the sum stipulated in the con
tract with Phillips University. I here
with serve you notice that all future 
relations between our institution and 
Baylor are broken, I feel it my 
duty, without malice, to give publi
city to such reprehensible methods 
in college sports.”

A fter the game with Baylor’s 
second team, Coach M clntire of 
Phillips issued this statem ent: “ It is 
inconceivable that college authori
ties should pull such a deal. How
ever, a fte r the treatm ent given the 
Phillips team at the hands of Bay
lor last year, I really am not much 
surprised. I feel convinced that the 
Phillips team would have defeated 
any team Baylor might have put on 
the field Saturday by two touch
downs.”

Bridge*' S ta tem ent
Frank Bridge, coach of the Bay

lor Bears, asserted that Baylor had 
not taken an unethical position in 
mending a second string team to 
Enid. Bridges declared tha t the con
trac t with Phillips called for the 
sending of players eligible under 
Southwestern Conference rules, and 
that Baylor sent a team of eligible 
players from the Varsity squad.

“Baylor is perfectly willing to 
sever relations with Phillips, and 
would have been glad to do so a 
year ago,” Bridges stated.

“ I congratulate the sorority women of the campus on ridding them
selves of ribbon clubs. I am working for a strong woman’s campus 
and that can be attained only by strengthening the various units
which go to make it up." Miss Lucy J. Newton, dean of women,
made this statement Wednesday afternoon.

Panhellenic is the central organ of women’s activities and much 
depends on its strength. "We have been working toward a unity of 
sororities in Panhellenic and by doing away with ribbon clubs that 
unity has been helped, since they have been responsible for much 
disunity in that association.’’

That the action of ribbon <dub members was the result of much de
liberation on the part of the women concerned is the opinion of the 
dean. “I think that they had some of the highest motives back of
them, and I prophecy that the time will come when a strong Panhel
lenic will be the medium by which sororities may be one of the most 
valuable assets to the University of Texas. For several years ribbon 
club members have been contemplating dissolution and have been re
gretting the results of ribbon clubs,’*

M E N  BECOMES RULE
Large Number of Men Have 

Reported for Practice Dur
ing Past Three W eeks

5
First Meet for Longhorns Come 

on Armistice Day W ith  
Texas A . & M.

PLANS UHE C OM PLETED  
BV CO-EDS FOH COMINO 

BASKETBALL TOOHNEV
M anagers of Team s and Hours 

for Practice Are 
Announced

LAND TAKEN

About seventy-five enthusiastic 
co eds met in the Womun’s Gym
nasium Tuesday night to discuss 
plans for the coming intram ural 
basketball tournament. Judging 
from the amount of pep which was 
shown at this initial meeting, this 
promises to be even a better season 
than last year. The increased size 
of th<* Gym and the additional equip
ment will make it possible to have 
more practices for the teams as two 
teams will meet a t the same time.

Polly Norton, manager of basket
ball, told the girls about last year’s 
tournament. Managers for each 
team were announced, and these 
girls will conduct their teams until 
the captains are elected at a later 
date. Miss Josephine Schmid will 
temporarily have charge of the 
freshmen; Elva Rogers, of the sopho
mores; Mildred Coff, of the juniors; 
and Polly Norton of the seniors.

The coaches and the different 
times for practices will then be de
cided upon. Miss Schmid will coach 
the freshman team, which will prac
tice on Monday at 4 and on Thurs
day at 7:15. Meeting on Tuesday 
at 7 and Friday a t 5, the sophomores 
will be coached by Miss Helen Saum. 
Miss Adele Kimm has charge of the 
juniors, who will meet on Monday at 
5 and Friday at 7. Monday at 7 and 
Thursday a t 7 the seniors will be 
coached by Miss Gertrude Rath.

A silver loving cup will be given 
to the winning team by the Co-op, 
while a smaller cup will be awarded 
to the girl showing the best sports
manship during the season.

Bresmond States That D efi
ciency W arrants Ara Ac- 

cap ta bla

W alter Bresmond, president of the 
Austin Clearing House Association, 
stated Wednesday afternoon that 
deficiency w arrants issued by the 
state for acquisition of territory ad
jacent to the campus will be ac
cepted by the association.

Owing to the rapid growth of the 
I 'diversity the need for more terri
tory has become more and more 
acute, but because of the lack of 
funds for this purpose in the State 
Treasury no remedy for the situa
tion was suggested until recently.

However, the Austin Clearing 
House Association, which consists of 
representatives from the various 
banks of this city has agreed to pur
chase in the name of the state the 
territory on the north east of the 
campus. Owners of this property 
refused to sell unless they were paid 
the required amount in cash.

The deficiency warrants, accord
ing to Mr. Bresmond will not be pay
able until sometime in the spring.

Thorn Editors M aking  
Laudable A ttem pt to 

Learn A ll Scandal

Need for N ew  Yells 
Calls Forth Drive 

for Fresh Material

‘F IR E ” IS OUT

Made prominent by cuts of the! 
presidents of the eight leading col
leges in the state, the second issue of 
Fire, the Texas intercollegiate publi
cation which caused quite a commo
tion on the campus last month, has 
made its appearance. The presidents 
who appear in this issue are R. E. 
Vinson of the University of T exas,' 
W. B. Bizzell of A. A  M., S. P. 
Brooks of Baylor, F. M. Bra Hey of 
C JA ., E. D. Lovett of Rice, J . C. 
Hardy of Baylor College and E. P. 
W Horn of Southwestern,

Dr* H ollander G ives 
Illustrated Lecture 

on Norse Literature

Dincussing the “ Voyages of the 
Vikings," Dr. Lee M. Hollander, ad
junct professor of Germanic languag
es, gave an illustrated lecture before 
the University Scandinavian Society 
at the home of Miss Hilda Widen, 
1608 Brazos street,

Dr. Hollander, who came here two 
years ago from the University of 
Wisconsin, has a Ph. D. from Johns 
Hopkins, has studied abroad, and is 
an authority on the Norse and Ice
landic literature. His special field is 
the Eddas, and he has made many 
translations from the Swedish, 
Danish and Icelandic languages, 
(tongues). His knowledge is not, 
however, limited to the literature of 
these peoples, but includes a com
prehensive grasp of their history, 
geography and national activities.

Election of officers followed Dr 
Hollander’s address. The following 
were elected: President, A. H. B e d 
man; Vice President, Naomi Ekman; 
Secret a ry-Treasurer, Adair Mauritz.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sandstorm  
of 1903 Red River S treet will be 
hosts for the next meeting.

Realizing the need for a few good 
new yells, the yell leading sta ff has 
decided to launch a campaign for 
new material. The University Co
op has donated an eighteen-inch sil
ver loving cup to be awarded to that 
student or ex-student that writes the 
most original, most suitable yell.

The contest, which will begin Oc
tober 26, will continue until Novem
ber 4. It will be open to all stu
dents or ex-students of the Univer
sity. The material, which should be 
turned in to Yell Leader Shorty No- 
wotny, will be judged by the Univer
sity athletic coaches and the best 
yell will be selected on the basis of 
adaptability and originality.

This campaign for new material 
will be carried on only for the pur
pose of finding more attractive yells, 
although they will by no means re 
place the old yells that Varsity root
ers have been using for years.

According to Yell Leader Nowot- 
ny, students will not only be helping 
the yell leading staff by submitting 
their ideas, but they will help estab
lish traditions about the campus. 
“ What could be more wonderful for 
a student, than for him to return  to 
the University several years after 
graduation and hear the rooters yell
ing their teams on to victory with 
the yells that he himself w rote?” asks 
Nowonty. . I

Thorn editors of the Cactus in a 
laudable endeavor to give promi
nence to all who deserve it have hit 
upon a scheme whereby every Uni
versity student will have a hand in 
composing the Grind .Section. When 
Venice was under the rule of the 
Council of Ten, if any citizen sus
pected another, he had only to drop 
a slip bearing the name of the sus
pect into the Lion’s Mouth and the 
suspect was seen no more. So—the 
mail slit in the door of the Cactus 
Office is the official Lion’s Mouth 
for the University of Texas.

When your room-mate talks in his 
sleep get out your little Corona, 
record the resulting ‘low-down’ and 
drop it in the slit. The Thorn edi
tors rejoice in anonymous letters and 
are strong for scandal. When you 
see a note torn in pieces— Grab 
them pieces! The Thorn has secured 
the services of C. Billington Sherlock 
Ham of Scotland Yard, and his only 
employment is the solving of such 
puzzles. That all-too-revealing 
snapshot—the Thorn can use it. 
Drop it in! If you are the one who 
knows just what happened and who 
it happened to, at the Cackle Cackle 
House on Tuesday night of Rush 
Week, tell the Thorn about it. I t is 
the only way in which the Thorn can 
be made to reach all the hams, beans, 
soaks and oil-cans. Now go to it! 
Notes, scandal and snap-shots. All’s 
grist that comes to the Lion’s Mouth.

----------o-------- -
A X E. HAS M EETING

Members of the American Associa
tion of Engineers met in regular ses
sion on Tuesday night a t 7:15, and 
heard a short program. AU new 
members have been asked to put in 
their applications immediately in or
der that they may be in the Cactus 
picture.

By Victor O. Cook
Longhorn cross country men are 

working out each afternoon now in 
preparation for the first meet of the 
year, which will come early next 
month, and for the Southwestern 
Conference meet, which will take 
place in the latter part of Novem
ber.

Since cross country practice was 
first opened about three weeks ago 
by Coach Roy J. McLean, there have 
been a large number of men report
ing daily for the workout. The Var
sity coach is much encouraged over 
the prospects of the Longhorn squad 
and believes that the Texas men will 
be able to give a good accounting of 
themselves in the Conference meet 
this fall.

D ict  t a o *  R u n n in g

When cross country training was 
first started the men the men were 
required to run only short distances, 
but these have been gradually in
creased, and the I^onghorn distance 
runners now are going over a 3 8-10 
mile course. The course which the 
Longhorns will have to run over in 
the Conference meet will be ap
proximately 4 1-2 miles in length.

From among the large number 
who have been turning out for cross 
country, Coach McLean has several 
who are making strong bids for 
places on the cross country squad. 
Among the candidates who are show
ing up good are Captain Trout, 
Loop, Youngblood, Griffin, Sensing, 
Wflliams, Richie, Denman, Slavik, 
and McNatt.

First Meet in Austin
The first meet for the Longhorns 

will come on the morning of Armis
tice Day, November l l ,  in Austin. 
The cross country squad from Texas 
A, A M. will be the opponent for 
Varsity on that date, and the meet 
will help to give something of a I ne 
n what might be expected a. 

Conference meet.
Southw estern C onference Meet
Stillwater, Okla., will be the scene 

of the Southwestern Conference 
meet in this sport, and the date will 
be November 25. The long dis
tance race there will be a prelimin
ary to the Oklahoma University, 
Oklahoma A. A  M. football game to 
be held in Stillwater on tha t day.

Texas University, the Texas Ag
gies, and Oklahoma A. A  M. already 
have announced their intentions of 
entering three full teams in the 
Southwestern Conference cross coun 
try meet this fall, and officials at 
Oklahoma A. A M. are hoping that 
other Conference institutions will 
also send teams for the m eet Other 
colleges in the Conference have sig
nified that they will have one or 
more men in the competition, but 
whether they will have full teams 
of five runners has not been learned.

This will be the third year for 
cross country races in the South
western Conference. The Texas 
Longhorns won the first year, while 
last fall, in the meet which was 
held at College Station, the Okla
homa Aggies copped the title. 

-------------o------------
A. & M. RETURNS SEATS 

FOR TURKEY-DAY GAME

More tickets for the Thanksgiving 
game are on hand due to the fact 
that Texas A. A M. athletic authori
ties have returned two thousand 
ticket* to L. Theo. Bellmont. F if
teen hundred of these tickets have 
already been sold. It is believed 
however, that even more of the al
lotted tickets to A. A M, will be re
turned. Mr. Bellmont states that, 
“The re tu rn  of these tickets means 
tha t all Varsity rooters will have an 
opportunity to tee th# gam#.**
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determ ination to take ad van- 
le.rn .ntf of the U n i v S V .  ta*e of th e ir  opportunities 
should be sought by a w illing  
mind and not by a person driven 
or coerced. If the purpose of

Editorials

I the Regents is to rem ove all 
i things which m ay tem p t the 
I student from his s tudy , then  

logically they should also re- 
.move other diversions from  his 
reach by prohibiting him from 
owning bicycles, or horses, or 
guitars; and should regu la te  the jar 
number of tim es th e  students 
can ride on the street car, or go 
to the picture show; and should w,r*‘ 

the i even employ detectives to

LITERARY

MWIHlltiHWWHWmrffH m w  to*

Students will 
at the Registrar’s 

office immediately: Paul Carl Boe- 
thet, Mrs. Bertha Bowen, Earl Ben
Frels, John Frederick Gilbert, Anni*- 
Blanche Horton, William Archie 
Hunsucker, Paul Raymond Konz, 
Schon Landman, Mrs. B. A. Laurie, 
Berta Lawman, Bob L. Pool, John 
Maxwell Prude, Helen Thelma Bum
mel, Ernest Schade, Mrs. Florence 
May Ti ropier, Emil Peter Zarsky.

EL J. MATHEWS, 
Registrar,

Rosa Ponselle Is to 
Appear In Austin 

on Thursday Night

ret out and break up any group 
honorableLj| students found talking about

PROHIBITING AUTOS
With all due respect to 

judgment of the 
Board of Regents, The Texan m atters not connected with 
must dissent from their deeis- their courses, because mere con 
ion to prohibit the ownership of versation takes students aw*: 
automobiles by students,

Hot*
Hogg Debating Club met in regu-

<tf*sion last Tuesday night at 
15 in the Y. M. C. A. Committees 

apointed to make arrange-

HIKING M R LH— The last scheduled 
ten mile hike for October will be 

this afternoon, leaving the gym at 
two. If anyone, who has not made
her October ten mile hike is unable

fee-1 men ta for the open house social and g 0  tod»y , a speciil hike may be
Mr. Hughes was delegated as a com- arranged for if she
mitt ie  of one to get a new bulletin about it.

Rising from obscurity and poverty! 
to the highest pinnacle of artistry in 
a few short years is the story of 
Rosa Ponselle’* life. From an hum
ble beginning to becoming one of the 
world's foremost dramatic sopranos 
has been her achievement.

Miss Ponselle is to make her first 
appearance before the University 
students Thursday at 8:15 o ’clock in 
the Men's Gymnasium under the aus
pices of the Amateur Choral Club. 
She will give a diversified program 
and will be accompanied by William 
Tyro lier who is also to give several 
solo numbers.

Announcement

may
Speake* to me

of
in

this

board for the club. The new mem
bers were received and two applica

nt. from  th e ir  s tudies to  a m uch I bons for membership were made.
I g rea ter  ex ta n t than  riding in I Matters of general interest to
autOS. The enforcement o f  th is  ( j^ g *  were. discussed during the re

mainder of the evening. The pro
gram which was scheduled for this 
meeting will be rendered on next 
Tuesday night.

MARY McKAY.

Pl SIGMA ALPHA BANQUET

than graduates and those resi
dents of Austin, a fte r Janu- new regulation, if enforcem ent 
arv ,  1923. The reasons given be possible, merely m eans that
for the action are tha t the students who have been m a t-

their time in driving theirmaintenance of cars by student, wjl, now hayc t() ront th<
is detrim ental to scholarship car ^  foave the money; or 
and conducive to the creation will have to use some of the 
of social distinctions. In ad- many other ways of throwing 
clition to having grave doubt, «* away hia tim e; while student* 
to the legality of the regulation, who have owned .a rs , yet have

Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary govern
ment fraternity, will meet on Thurs
day night for it’s annual banquet. 
Judge William E. Pierson will be the 
speaker of the evening. His sub- 

i ject wil probably be that of Judicial 
Reform in Texas ”

a m tm m a m a a u a a a a a a a a a a m n a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e n a a a a a a a a

Sanitary Plumbing, Steam 
and Hot-Water Heating. 
Modern Electric Appli
ances.

John L. Martin
Phone 3563 
410 Congress

liw m ittw im iw M iiinnum im M H H iw m nuiH m H iuu im m m nm uM iim iiu tii.r

W E  T A K E  P L E A S U R E  IN A N N O U N C IN G  
T O  O U R  M A N Y  F R IE N D S  A N D  P A T R O N S  
IN T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  T H A T  T H E  M A N 
A G E M E N T  O F  M. E S T E S  A N D  C O M P A N Y  
H A S  B E E N  C H A N G E D  T O

A. L. HARDIN & COMPANY, Incorporated

Miss H ard in  is a t p re sen t in N ew  Y ork  select
ing a boun tifu l an d  exclusive s tock  of fine m il
linery  an d  w o m e n ’s w ear. A n  advance  sh ip
m ent of dresses an d  blouses will be in w ith in  
a few days.

A t h e n a e u m

Athenaeum Literary Society met
i. ,n  i Tuesday night for a vigorous 

The Texan must disagree as to neglected t eir s ut u s, xv i j thusUuitic s(*saion. Besides the regia-
the soundness of the rewon* /^eir Dart of 'n’ imnLrtam r:Kht!i*r n.ut.ne of bu*inea« the foUowm*c given and the dement,,Uty of th e lth e .r ^ r to f  a^m portnnt nght .....  _  ren<I, red;

o  a  a  »  ‘considerable  f inancial as well as Aftermath of the Vanderbilt game
TK** th a t  th*, dwner- ‘ recrea tiona l benefi t  to them . Frank Wolf.The belief that the owner- . . . .  I  Relived, That an official

ship o1 cars by students leads; . v i-
to the creation of social dis- I f  it be true that the posses- comic magazine should be established to the creation or social a cauked m nnvI in the University under the Publica-11 net ions seems to The Texan* sum ct cars nas caused man* w  til
to be unsupported by facts, P e r- j students to make poor grades, lion* Hoard. Affirmative. Ed Cowen j 
.. j*.. — t  M, |.-w nm rn. t a*, t « jT'v «k*k aa.it A'-sn 1.1* ii 4" V*l Cl The 1‘exHTi would trladiV I OI Ii

en-

s . m a l  o i^ n ^ t io n  establishes the The Texan would gladly, join »"<* Irving GoWMg Negative: F. 
fact that a rnaiority of the Btu- with University officials in u r- |K i«  and W. M tannin. 
dents owning ears have bought ging students and their parents The Herrin Mine Massacre. J.
them with their own funds, 
earned by their own labor. But, 
whether a student himself, buys 
the car. or reconstructs it froa* 
the junk pile, or receives it as 

from his parents, the

to get rid of the offending vc SchU*y«r.
hides. The Texan would even r==s==>-..'...'. , ..    -
favor a raise in the scholarship
standard required for remain - * ,iitwHMM*w><*nm**»«*tmnMtmHH‘ii,timHmi<»iufm,im*«,»«twi»m'K«iw 
ing in the University, so that if 
better grades must be made Jaya gift from his parents, ,

grvat m ajority of student own- student* in order to continue to |
. * * o v i t A t r  4 b o  rn 11 x f ai t  «» i t t  i \ 4  t  l l i i  I I U  $ors are m ore 'than generous in enjoy the advantages of the in 

giving "lifU ” and rides to their "titu tlon; or a provision that | 
fellow s tu d e n t s ,  thus s h a r i n g  ‘he student who owns a car and J 
their property with others. Toi»l«o fails to make the required I 
argue that the possessing of al scholarship standing must dis- I 
car creates social distinction is,(>"«' of the automobile until his 
to say that tho w earing of a standing is raised or lie dis- J 
good suit creates an artificial I miaaed from the University, j 
distinction to the disadvantage: “ ll‘. to adopt a blanket nile | 
of those who have not as good a I that no student can own a car. I

I!

Ii is a pleasure to announce 
that

Ye Qualitye Shoppe
even though he may have had I 
a car and yet made Phi Beta I 

'thove thoHe who! Kappa (a« several students re- I 
the books under;.cenHy d id), seems to The Texan J

su it; that the carrying of one’s 
books in a brief case creates an
aristocracy 
must carry
their arm ; that the possessing lo be a drastic and unnecessary 
of funds to go to shows regular-! measure. If the policy of the 
iv creates a higher social class University is to remove irom 
to the detrim ent of those who f^e reac }̂ students e \e r \ 
have not such funds. If the “temptation or diversion that 
argument of the Regents b e .maY attract the mind trom 
logical and desirable, then it study, then let the supervised 
must follow that in order to e li- I^ jjY  halls, the monitors, the 
imitate these alleged social dis- drill-masters 01 high school, be 
Unctions, detailed regulations established, so that knowledge 
must be drawn up by the Re- may be poured down the fun
gents, prescribing that all stu- nel-hke brains of the children, 
tents must wear the same kind ♦ , a  *

j lot he*, spend the same. The rule of the Regents, not 
amount of money, do the same applying to students who live 
things in the same wav, to the in Austin, also unjustly dis
tr^ that each may be as like as criminates in their favor and
two peas in a pod. against others. Following th**

* * * * reasoning of the Regents, it sets
The Texan, however, does up a social distinction for the! 

not believe that democracy and Austinites. True it may lie that | 
social distinctions are primarily this exception to the rule re
ar necessarily created by pos- suited from the fact that the 
session of money, or the things Regents under the law could; 
which money will buy. There, not so control Austin students, 
are wealthy students who are as but, regardless of that, the un
democratic a* the poorest boy just discrimination still exists. I 
on the campus; there are poor * * * *
students who are poor-proud| As for The Texan, it believes
and uncongenial, libe Texan‘ that University students should 
believes that democracy is a be treated as men and women,; 
m atter of the spirit and o f , most of them being over twenty-J 
ideals, as free and available to 5 one. who will of their own ac-j 
the rich as to the poor; that so ,cord come up to the scholarship 
csal equality does not take ae- requirements, or suffer the[ 
count of the mere possession of penalty of being dismissed from 
wealth or honors. To believe the institution. It believes that 
otherwise, would be, to us, to j this institution should be one 
advocate the destruction of th e(where personal initiative and!

Th** Gift and Art Shop of 
Austin has re-opened for ita 
fifteenth season. Students and 
University folks generally are 
always given a cordial welcome 
a t  this store, even if they 
come only to enjoy the beauti
ful and interesting things car
ried in stock.

We are showing a beautiful 
line of the newest style fans— 
in both the large and smaller 
sires.

Handkerchiefs i m p o r t e d  
from Paris are shown in styles 
dainty and in styles full of col
or. These we carry for men as 
well a* women.

Favors for dances and cards 
for dinners and unusual gifts 
for large and small occasions 
are always featured.

1104 Colorado Street

F reshmen-
Yea! Those long looked for “Frosh 

Caps” have arrive dand our first ship
ment of two hundred will be on sale 
this morning. Be among oner of the 
first to get yours.

THE
C 0 -0  P

A  cordial inv ita tion  is ex tended  to  each of you 
to visit ou r shop. W e are  su re  you  will be 
g rea tly  p leased w ith  the  m odish and  d is tinc t
ive appare l and  the  individual m illinery  a w a i t
ing you r inspection here.

STUDENTS-
to the University and invite you toWe welcome you 

visit our place.
Short Order*— Cigar*— Cigarettes

Stationery— Toilet Articles

WAGNER’S CAFE
Across the Campus on Speedway

STUDENTS:
Try our toasted sandwiches. As good as any in town- 

also short orders— and conveniently located.

LONGHORN TOASTERY

Guadalupe at 19th

iiSEES

..................................... - .......alumin mmummmmnmwm*

HYDE PARK FLORAL CO
inurn iffiawx

917 Congress
m M W iiii.im innw nM iuttiw w am im iw auuiiiw im w uH iiH M M m nw m iPM iniuniinm niuuit'tm w uw w n i ii i im iwiitiiiiifii

SERVICE— SANITATION

DRISKILL BARBERSHOP
Driskill Hotel

MMMMMMMMMMMMI

a u s t i n  h ig h  s c h o o l  

f o o t b a l l  e x c u r s io n

ROUND TRIP

TO SAN ANTONIO—SATURDAY—OCT 28

GASOLINE SOLD ALL NIGHT
‘"We Never Sleep”

' For Your Convenience 
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Greasing Rack— Something new. Come give us a trial. We know 
how to grease your motor equipment. Let us drain that < rank case 
and refill with fresh oil today. ____

CHARLTON & CROCKETT, Inc.
Service Station No. I, East 5th and Brazos 
Service Station No. 2, East 6th and Waller 

Remember Open All Night 
 —    =  ................

JOIN THE TEAM BAND AND 200 AUSTIN ROOTERS AND SEE THE CIREAT 
GAME BETWEEN AUSTIN HIGH AND SAN ANTONIO MAIN HIGH

I. & G. N. Special Train Leaves Austin 9:00 a. rn. Saturday
Special Train Returning Leaves San Antonio 8:00 p. rn. Saturday

All Tickets Good to Return Until Last Train L e a v i n g  San Antonio— 7:45 p. rn.
Sunday, Oct. 29

PURCHASE TICKETS NOW AT CITY OFFICE DRISKILL HOTEL— PHONE 7S5S

STUDENTS!
A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit the new 

est dairy lunch room in the neighborhood.
Open Sunday Till 10:30 p. rn.

LOUIS P. MEYER
Pasteurized Dairy Milks

1702 Lavaca * Phone 8706
“Where Quality Predominates.”

2=

iLm om m m rnm m m am am aaaaH m m m sm m m m am am

THE STUDENTS’ DELIGHT

l l  K R U C K  CAFE • -
Open All Night

Phone 7688 621-23 Congress Ave.



T H E  D A I L Y  T E X A N
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SOCIETY
S 5s s s ss
I I
I

F A I R F A X  N I S B E T ,  S o c ie t y  E d ito r .
O f f i c e  T e le p h o n e  ( f r o m  5  to  6 )  5 1 2 5  

R e s id e n c e  T e le p h o n e  4 2 1 7

O a k l e y -G la d n ey  i formal dance in honor of Mary and
Miss Louise Gladney of Fort! Frances Fauntleroy.

Worth* was married to Cletus 0 .

THEATERS
Ss *  ........... *.............     - ....... :• board. Also extra persons to meals.

r i  A CC IC T C n C  I Room and board $35.00 per month.
L L A ^ u i r i l l l / i J  I Meals $25.00 per month. Satisfac-

i ti on guaranteed.MHtimcuttttttmtHMHMitmiMMitHfHitfitmuniunitttHNmtminmtniiiiMHnittt
'I  LOST

All S h r in e s ,— '

26

Oakh y of Texas City in Kansas City 
Mo., October S i  Mrs. Oakley is 
a g raduate  of the University, former 
advertising manager of the Daily 
Texan, and a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority, Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalistic sorority and 
Gamma Alpha Chi, advertising soror
ity. Mr. Oakley expects to get his 
degree in June  1923 and a t  the 
present time is assistant in Pure 
Mathematics. Mr. Oakley will con
tinue his studies in the University, 
while Mrs. Oakley will take several 
courses.

Allen-Doughty
Announcement of the engagement

of their daughter, Lucille to Maurice 
Jam es Allen of Lynchburg, Virginia, 
has been made by Mr. and Mrs, W. 
F, Doughty 6021 Bryan Parkway, 
Dallas. The wedding will take place 
early in November. Miss Doughty 
was registered as a senior in the

Chi Omegas who are going to 
Waco for the Cotton Palace are Na-: 
talie Werner who will be Duchess 
from Palestine, and her maid, Edith 
Nickolson from Dallas.

T H E A T R E  C A L E N D A R  

M a je s t ic :  H o u s e  P e te r s  in “ T h e  
S t o r m .”

Q u e e n :  W il l ia m  F o x  p r e s e n t s  
“ M o n te  C r is to .”

C r e s c e n t :  R u p er t  H u gh e* ' " R e 
m e m b r a n c e .”

T e x a s :  J oh n  G o ld e n 's  p r e s e n t a 
tion  “ T urn  to  th e  R ig h t .”

H a n c o c k :  C o n w a y  T e a r le  in
“ L o v e ’s M a s q u e r a d e ,”

Howard watch with initiials
“ W.S.J.” on back. W. S. Jacobs,

. . Jr., 411 W. 23rd. Reward. — 27
students a n d ----------------------------------------- -------------
fneatly, are or- BOYS! Room for two boys. $9.00
tiered * by the T H o r ^ ! !  S05 V15l* « 7 n n  T n S  . , ,, meals $20.00, 2 meals $18.00. Dial
Imperial Poten- ,1074f 7O0 w  23rd _ _ 28
tate to w e a r
their Fezzes on MATH AND CHEM COACH— Stu-
.. . n  | dents wanting a coach in Algebra,

. .an n e  Day, ex- Trigonometry, Analytical Geometry,
cept in class Calculus or Chem I, call Golden,

rooms on Friday, October 27, If phono 5963.
you don’t wear your Fezz you will , , f r, . , ,  , ..
be “our m eat.” University Shrine 5  ̂ ™ (FL rhonm ghbred  Eng-

 26 bsh Bulldog pup. Phone 4705.Club.

Friends of Miss Clara Currie will 
be very glad to hear that she is very 
much improved and will soon be able 
to leave the hospital.

_____
Dr. H erbert Hill of San Antonio 

was a visitor at the Delta Sigma Phi 
house for a few days.

fieguli
-26

T e x a s

“Turn to the Right” is the story 
of a small town youth who, unjustly  
sent to prison, pals up with two 
crooks. But having served his term 
he decides to go back to  the little
home. arriving in time to find that £ 7 t“t" ” £
the hard-hearted village skinflint is>_ __ ............................................
about to close out a mortgage on the WOOD, COAL—For your winter sup- 
homestead. With the aid of h i ,. tw o

_______ I crook pals a way is found to beat out __
Mildred M o m  is ill with t h e 1 the old skinflint, and then the two TYPEW RITERS— We rent, repair,

dengue, and has been taken to Se- *crooks under the homcy inf!uence of , buy and sel] alJ, Dealers
the aged mother find a new road to  for Royal and Corona.^ Machines
life and love ! 8old 0n eaay Pa yment Plan- F - L *Ute and low . /P a t t y ,  702 Congress, phone 6060.

A that delightful m ixture of  SI   * ----  .-------------
SEWING MACHINES and Vacuum

t t . til o f  LOST— Howard watch with initials
t h e  .Masonic S t u d y  • w . s . J . ” on bark. W. S. Jacobs 
C l u b ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Jr.,  4 l l  W. 23rd. Reward. — 27 
Oct. 19, 1922, 7! 
p. rn., 312 E duca
t ion Building. All 

Masons from E.A. up requested
— 2 6

ton Infirmary.

Milbourn Cooper has returned

days.
from Waco where he spent a few heait thl()1 and M * cleaners rented. Hemstitching I

; such a wonderful tribute from the fjrst class. “ Ask our pa-
j public in the stage play has been pre- j trons.” Household Specialty Shop,:

served and intensified in the screen 1700 Lavaca, phone 7086, «—-3 IAl Seitz is visiting the Phi Kappa 
Si house from the Ohio Beta chapter vcrslon* 

University this year, and is a mein- j of Phi Kappa Psi. 
ber of Alpha Phi sorority.

A r m * tr o n g -N o r w o o d
Invitations have been received of 

the approaching marriage of Mildred 
Norwood and Roberta pVrm^trong. 
The wedding is to take  place at 
Navasota on November 2. Miss Nor
wood was a former s tudent of the 
University and a member of PT Beta 
Phi sorority. Mr, Armstrong was 
also a University s tudent and was a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon f r a 
ternity .

M a je s t ic

nut*, two blocks north of Univer-j 
sity. Desirable room for gentlemen 

ly. Well furnished, ail modern 
Phone 5212. — 28

only

M argaret .Meacham ha., re tu rned ,  The beauty of the drama la som e.| r o S T - L e 'a t h e r  notebook with note. 
tiom r o i l  Worth where sin spent a ,  times so clogged with sentim ent that f or Eng. 2.9, History 2, Philoso- 
few days. becomes obscured in a salty wash phy 1 02 f ,  Spanish I and Math lbac.

----------  of tears, but this is not t rue  of “The F inder call 4238 for $5.00 reward.
Eleanor Seastrunk has been i l l ! s to rm .” It is a powerful story of — 2G

with dengue for the last few days. joVe and hate, of simple honesty ONLY A FEW more, men needed toI A .. am a L. I I . . . C Ct 4 ii ,1 I
and cr moon i complete organization of Students’ a t ty  cunning, of quiet ,  mourn Gua* 1 A good proposi-

ooks and raging snow storms, timK | n q u jr t . a t  Y.M.C.A. Hours

Chi O m e g a  T ea
Pledges of Chi Omega are enter

taining the pledges of all other 
sororities this afternoon from four 
to six with a tea at the chapter
house.

Lucille Scharff has returned from 4ajn nook 
Groesbeck where she spent the 0f peace and quiet and of mountain 
week-end. forests turned into an inferno.

----------  House Peters plays the leading
Mrs. R. L, Ragsdale is visiting roje> that of a simple woodsman, 

her daughter, Margaret, at 2009 who trusts all men and fears only—  
Whit!*. women. Into his simple life comes

an English lawyer, who is seeking

quire 
10-12, 2-5, — 26

DANCING— Private studio, new
class begins Wednesday, October 

25, 7:30-8:30 p. rn. 500 West 31st. 
Phone 7812. — 26

Mr. Aaron Shaeffer of the ro
mance language department who has 
been ill with the dengue, has re
covered and is again meeting his
classes.

Horace Masterson of Houston is 
visiting at the A. T. O. house.

B. A. Matthai is visiting a t  the 
Delta Theta Phi house.

MRS. SALLIE C. WOOD, 1934 San
Antonio S tree t  can accommodate

Alfred Behoney ie ill at P. 4 .  8.1 re n e w e /h e i i i th  'in t h e ' north  ^" ilem eT. or cookies with rooms and
hospital. The two men become fast  friends;

together
Phi Sigma Delta announces the 

pledging of Boh Levy from Waco.

HANCOCK
OPERA HOUSE

Today  and  Balance of 

W eek

Conway T earle  

In

“Loves Masquerade”

A dded  A ttrac tion  

P a th e  News and  Comedy

I I
I First Class Shoe R epairing
| We Call for a n d  Deliver I

rho n e  8707
I  I

No A dvance  in Prices

Kirk’* Shoe Shdp |
s

1 409 Congress Ave.
“Same Location for 

IO Years*’
llMHIIIHIIIIiUmilniHtlflHiinillllllllHIIIIIHIUmNIKIIIHIIMIMIIIItlMltlUllllllllllii
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Frank  M. Starling, a graduate of 
the University of Chicago and for 
the past three years a representa
tive of The Standard Oil Company 
in Japan, has been a guest at the 
Delta Sigma Phi house.

Alice Ballard will be Duchess of 
Beeville at the Texas Cotton Palace 
Exposition in Waco. Miss Ballard is 
a graduate of the University, a 
member of Phi Mu sorority, of Theta 
Sigma Phi honorary journalistic, 
sorority and Phi Beta Kappa.

Virgins Harper entertained Sat
urday night at her home with an bl

and decide to winter 
B urr’s (House Peters) shack in the 
depths of the mountains. Into this 
peaceful cabin comes a  beautiful 

L. M. Weil from  Houston is visit- Freneh-Canadian girl (Virginia Val-; 
ing at the Phi Sigma Delta house. jj) Burr shys away like a cat, but!

----------  soon learns th a t  this girl means J
Roberta Thomas is ill with dengue something to him. The same feeling

at Newman Hall. i jg experienced by the Englishman,
----------  ’ who uses all the guile and craftiness j

Martha Sullivan has re turned  j of the Kay Lothario to win her.
from Galveston. ! fr iendship  between the men turns  j

-into deadly hate and— b u t  why spoil 
Henry Moursund has re turned lhe prospective spec ta to r’s rfnjoy-

froni San Antonio. moot

Mrs. Astin, who has been visiting 
her daughter Ona, has returned to J H a n c o c k
her home in Bryan. j Conway Tearle in “Love’s Mas- j

----------  querade” is the attraction at the
Lester Settergast and North MUH- Hancock theatre for a three day en- 

kin have returned from a week-end gagcment beginning Thursday. There i 
spent in Dallas. are few motion picture stars whose

attractions are offered in Austin, 
who have a more popular appeal. Mr. j 
Tearle is generally conceded to be;

----------------------------------  | among the first ten actors before
Kathleen Hardwick has recovered1 the motion picture camera in point i

from the dengue, and is again a t -1 of genuine histrionic ability. The;
tending classes. ; wide experience which he had on the*

----------  speaking stage before turning to the !
Electra Anderson is ill with the movies has stood him in good gtead I 

dengue.

Deborah Doke is 
dengue.

ill with the

and made it possible for him to
______ -........  - . - -   give an excellent performance in any

ligence tests can be furnished to kind of a role which is supplied him, 
I schools desiring them.T e x a s  LlbrainailS ; schools desiring them. The Univer-

W j l l  1 - f n l H  A n n u a l  sity Co~0p  f urnishes school supplies 
VV 111 I  J.U1LI x x i  l l  I U  C li and sport goods to the students of

P o m j p n t i n n  H p VP  the University ori a cooperative 
V /yJ I I VC-1 ILlVJi 1 l l v l v  basis, refunding at the end of the

----------  .session a rebate on money spent by
Beginning Wednesday, October a» those paying the membership / e e  

25 ,  and continuing through Friday, of The educational and intelli-
October 27, the Texas Library As- *?nce tests were formerly furnished 
N a t i o n  will hold its annual con-; b>’ the School o f Education of the 
vention in Austin. The purpose of University with no profit to them, 
the convention is to gather together bu* with the increasing demand for 
the librarians o f the state in order the tests it was necessary to get the 
that the Association may take up C °-°P  to take over the business.

I
Amateur Choral 

Club

P resen t

ROSA PONSELL
Soprano  from  the  m e tro 
politan  opera .

Tonight at 8:15

University Men's 
Gym

Seats  on sale a t J . R. R eeds’s Music Store

Prices: Reserved Seats $2.00 and $1 .50

Unreserved Seats $1.00

“COLLAR-ATTACHED SHIRTS? YES, 
SIR! WE HAVE THE 

VERY KIND.”

Light weight all wool collar-attached shirts
$5.00

W hite and grey English Broadcloth Shirts
$4.50

W hite oxford shirts with will-no-wilt collar
$3.00

Solid blue mercerized cotton cloth shirts
$2.50

W hite oxford shirts with button-down collar
$2.00

Fine quality percale shirts in pin stripes
$1.50

SCARBROUGH’S

/T S:

EYES EXAMINED—GLASSES FITTED
No drugs used in examination—  

no time lost from study

WARD & TREADWELL
OPTOMETRISTS

7th and Congress Avenue

trammed
Authorized ford sfonison M e
THREE BLOCKS EAST ON FIFTHI

matters of common interest to all.
The discussions are to be held in the iHHttmtmimtmtimwmwmmMHitittJiiiwtwwfimHmmHniimiimmMHBitu
Railroad Commission Hearing room
at the capitol.

Representatives from all the prin
cipal libraries of the state  including 
normal schools and colleges, two 
librarians from Oklahoma University 
and one from Mexico will be pres-11 
ent.

Several of the Unversity of Texas I 
faculty members who are to appear |  
on the program are J. E. Goodwin, |  
librarian, E. W. Winkler, reference |  
librarian, W. N. Daniels, Miss Elva |  
L. Bascom and Dr. W. M. W. I  
Splawn of the School of Business |  
Administration.

CO OP IS FURNISHING
SCHOOLS OVER STATE

KREMENTZ
Jewelry for Men

“Each piece is uncondi
tionally and perpetually  
guaran teed . Any piece 
p r o v i n g  unsatisfactory 
from any cause whatever, 
even though it be stepped 
upon and crushed will be 
replaced without charge.” 

Studs 
Links

V est Buttons 
$1.50 to $7.00

STELFOX’S
Diam onds, W atches, 

Jew elry

QUEEN
Last Times Today

W illiam  Fox Presents

“MONTE CRISTO’

Because of the popularity and 
"widespread demand at  the present 

time for mental tests to be used in 
the schools, arrangements have 
been made by the University of 
Texas Co-operative Society whereby 
a variety of educational and intel-

Reading Lamps, Light Globes 
Electrical Supplies o f a ll kinds 

Repair W ork a Specialty

Austin Electric Supply 
Company

1*08 Lavaca— W ilton Twining *

A ll that the nam e im plies 
The Race Down 

the rapids. 
SEE The Forest Fire. 

The Great Snow  
Storm.

In the Sensational Success
“THE STORM”

W ith 
House Peters

Virginia V ain and 
Matt Moore 

Today

MAJESTIC
I

About Evening Gowns
For the October and November 
dances you should have one or 
two of last year’s gowns 
cleaned—for it would never do 
to invest in a new evening 
gown before the fashion au
thorities have finally decided 
just what the approved style 
will be. Let us attend to this 
m atter.

N I C K  L I N Z
       .

DRUGS, SUNDRIES, SANDWICHES 
FINE CANDIES, SODA

Our Prescription Department Is Unexcelled
“ If it is in town— we have it”

GREENWOOD DRUG CO.
Phone 9191 FREE DELIVERY 922 C on gree  A ve.

JgHNHIlHIIWHIUIIIIlll̂ 'lliWIIHIIiillWIHMIimiiimilllHHiHIUIillUIIIIIIWHHlliaSnaPIHHIWl

DRUGS, WHITMAN’S CANDIES, 
KODAK FILMS

Let u* fill your prescription.— we guarantee sati.faction. 
FREE, PROMPT DELIVERY

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Phone 9105 900 Congress Avenue



T H E  D A I L Y  T E H A N
  =5=908========

Heine Odom, even a fte r p ity in g  
all summer with the Jackson Ville 
team, composed mostly of Bailor 
players, displayed the %sme knack of 
handling the hot ones on short. Not 

Wrty did he feature in making two 
When even the grasshoppers can- double plays hut collected two hits 

not live on their brief lives in peace j out of three trips to the plate, one 
what can the st tides expect. But it hit being for a home run and one for 
does seem rather hard that whole two bases, 
classes should be forced to pursue °
the elusive hopper in the blazing

B. A .’ft Engaging in 
Strenuous Practice

gggg. JUWB.KV 1 1 , .TSM
HALLOWE'EN PARTY TO  

BE GIVEN TO KIDDIES

for Engineer Game Hallowe'en » P > in g  to mean a
^  great deal to the small inmates of

MM ais urn is th*‘ Children's Home, for them, on

the elusive hopper in the mazing • C i11J A- »*« evidently th, <-.« vre Engineering Student 
or. the campus. Writes on Problem

  of Venezulean Oil
Dr M W. Graham, of the depart* ----------

.neat „f ^ v e m m e n . of tb* U n lv .r-. ^  # ^

sity of Texas, i Y X*** • gtudent in the University is writ-
D. on, th . faculty »» he ha. « « !» « « I  * # ^  #f a rtirl„  for publir, .
thw degraa s t  *** , t  th . Un!- H on In » V enal u«Un new«|»per on
" • . f  r i . t  , .  and i t  I t  ** * • * «  «* th. oil industry rn, . r r i ty  of end tk .  do* VtB^ „ u  Acoordinlt Salas, th .
to r - , r i .* r e .  at In la n d  S ta n fo r d  ^  n M n n  o {  v # - f t u e t a  h a w

begun to be exploited, and that 
According to authentic reports country is now predicted by geolo

( ft* h Alvaro “ Bud «ivvwh«h> ■« . . A
putting th*- B. A. intramural foot* the afternoon of October 31, a par*
bali team through strenuous p r a n c e  *  «  to be given for them by the
each afternoon in preparation for the *<*'*' bf*nch of th« Y- *
initial game of the intram ural sea- f* A, The children are those who 
.or next Friday when the B, A.'s have only one parent, and who are 
meet the Engineer., A r te  times ™ *** to get the proper care at 
champions and perm anent possessors; I,orne* Th^  ran^  *" **** 
of the D. A. Frank cup. *even el<*VHn’ Just the V™?*1*

Although little ia known of the ac- tim e,, that some girl from the Uni
tes! strength of the B.A.'s, it is ru- v e r i ty  can mother them," said one* 
roo red that they possess a sensational »* the Y. workers. The women stu -1 
overhead game coupled with a dead- dents interested in this visit the) 
!y »>nd run attack centered around home twice a week, and bring gifts j 
two fast halfbacks. At present the to the children, and provide en te r- j 
line is rather weak and both Man- tain men t for them. They tell them, 
ager Bob Murphree and Coach M c-j stories, and teach them games, and 
Callum urge that any man who is do all sorts of interesting things. 
capable of playing bn the line, report Hvery girl has two of them under 
tv Jordan Field for practice Wednes- j her special care. 
day at 8:4b. However, this much is

By a ruling which has been made by 
deans of the respective colleges in 
the University, students who did not 
go to the Vanderbilt game may a t
tend the Houston game without hav
ing their cut*: counted against them 
on that date.

All details have not been worked 
out as yet for the .commodation of 
rooters going to the game, but it is 
probable that students will leave 
here Friday night, November 3.

Prizes Given Most Val
uable Football Player on 

Thanksgiving Day.

there Is soon to he an active buai- ^uU  to become the third largest oil 
j ess in the exchange of cars of all district in the world, 
makes and conditions for roller Salas came to the United States 
skates, bicycles, wheel chair^ or from Venezuela three years ago to 
crutches, receive a college education. When

 --------* he takes his degree in engineering

certain, the B A 's are out to win and TRAIN RATES LOWERED
the Engineers may rest assured that 
they have a battle in store next Fri
day.

FOR THE RICE GAME

{ next June, he will return  to Caracas, 
Miss Edythe Hershey, nutrition y enezueja an(j ^ j j  engage in the

CATHEDRAL SCENE OF
STUNTS FOR MASONS

One and one-third fare will pre
vail on railroads for the game to be 
played in Houston on November 4 
between the Texas Longhorns and 
Rice Owls, it has been announced.

.xpert in th . divi.ion of home neo-i ,eum bu, ineM there .
M a ria  of the Bureau of F.xtenxton ^  ^  th(, year Sale. ha*
»f the University, is attending th been a student in the University.

annual meeting of the Texas u # t  ar he W8, an honor student
of Women Voters in Houston. Miss. .. ___ t/% Wa rom intr
Hershey was invited to speak in the 
child welfare division on the sub
ject of the Spehhard-Towner work 
in Texas.

the entire year. Prior to his coming 
here he was a student in the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

Try-outs of the accompanists who 
applied for membership to the Uni
versity Dancing Club, were held at a
regular meeting. Monday night, Oe

LIMITED P.T. CLASSES
FOR DISABLED MEN

Limited physical training classes 
for men will be started next Mon-

—   _ r - -  , day and Tuesday, it was announced
tuber twenty-second. Thirty five of I Wednead»y by Roy J. McLean, di- 
the old members were present, get- ■ •, | rector of physical training. All men
ting re-organixed. and "lim bering! ^  haye b<?en plmce<| in the limited
up ' for the term'* work. No ™w lphysicai training classes by Univer- 
members are to be admitted u n til; ^  physicianB must report next
after the try-outs at the end of th is ! Monday morning at 8:16 o'clock to
t*rm I Dr. S. N. Eckdahl, in the Men’s P. T.

Amid wild shrieks and cat-calls, 
the eo-€‘d« from the Scottish Rite 
Dormitory paraded in full force 
down Guadalupe S t ,  Wednesday 
night to the Scottish Rite Cathedral. 
On the corner of 18th and Lavaca 
they held up traffic  with shouts of 
“Hold that line!" and marched into 
the Cathedral in twos. As a pro
gram for the Masons present, the 
girl* sang two songs, one an origin
al selection, "O ut Scottish Rite" by 
Floy Jane Norwood, the other the 
well known "Eyes of Texas." On 
the way l^ime the girls hung on to 
a passing street car and rode to the 
library where they executed an In
dian war dance around the flag 
pole. Scattered in all directions, 
they finally reached home to study 
for the much-dreaded midterms.

Cleaning Dyeing

KELLY SMITH
Phone 6598  

A lterations Rug Cleaning

Harry Reaaonover is 
giving to the most 
v a l u a b l e  football 
player a most uni
que silver belt buckle 
inlaid in a gold bead 
of Bevo, made from 
the likeness of our 
lamented Bevo. Stu
dents will remember 
Bevo as the Longhorn 
Steer that was the 
mascot of Varsity 
during the Thanks
giving Football game 
of 1917 when the 
University beat A. &

PRIZES FOR SAN SAM FOOL S

PARADE, OCTOBER 30

$100.00 FREE TO THE WINNER OF THE 
FOOL’S PARADE.

$50.00 SECOND WINNER OF T H E  
FOOL’S PARADE.

$25.00 THIRD WINNER OF THE FOOL’S 
PARADE.

Every student has an opportunity to be
come a winner of $100.00 for best entry in 
individual stunt and make-up in Fool’s 
Parade. For further particulars, phone 
Dick Robinson, 4341. Entries must be in 

at once.

M.

J. S. KOENIG
Chiropodist and Foot Specialist 

41 ft L ittlefield  Bldg.
Phone 48S5

WELCOME TO 
VARSITY FLOWER SHOP

2300  Guadalupe 
Flower Phone 8261 

Baskets, Flowers, Fruits

The regular dancing class** of 
the physical training departm ent 
have started, and the instructor has
stated that costumes must be ready
by next week.

gymnasium,
There are approximately 30 or 40 

men student* in the University who, 
because of some* disabilities, have 
bein placed in these limited P. I 
classes. Mr. McLean said, These 
men must take limited physical 

"Present Day Mexico," WM the training, in order to «*celve bene-

CANDY SALE PRIDAY

subject of a most interesting Ulk ficial results from tho work 
given by Dr. Hackett, Tuesday a f - : - 1 111  ®
termoon, October 23, in the reading n  •

Both men and PraCtlCC WOlfK

There will be a candy sale by the
American Legion Auxiliary Friday 
morning in the rotunda of the Main 
Building. The profits for this sale 
will go to the State Hospital Fund.

Any one who will make candy set* 
Mrs, A. R. Giesecke on 2400 Rio 
Grande.

room at 5 o’clock, 
women attended.

Katherine* Pollard, who received 
her B. A. degree here last June, Is
in New York City attending Colum
bia University. She is doing jo u r
nalistic work.

Being Given In 
Many Subjects

As ch.ef ( bef of the Scottish Rite 
Dormitory for girls in the University 
of Texas, O. E. Roberts superintends 
the preparation of food for 306 stu
dents as well as for numerous staff

Need for practical experience as 
well as theoretical study is being 
recognized in numerous departments 
of the University. A new phase of 
the work of the School of Business 
Administration will be field work on ] 
the part of students, who will be 
assigned actual positions where J

LOOK
THINK

Haircut .................$.35

Shave ......  20

Tonic .........................20

San Antonio 
Austin

Capitol Bus Line
Have seven cars leaving 
daily for San Antonio 
from Avenue Hotel and 
Rogers’ Cafe, as follows. 
7 a. rn., 9:30 a. rn., l l  
a. rn., I p. rn., 3:30 p. rn., 
5 p rn , and 7 p. rn.
Leave San Antonio, 7 a. 
rn ., 9:30 a. rn., l l  a. rn ., 
I p. rn ., 1:45 p. rn ., 3:30 
p , rn ., 5 p . rn.

Fare One W ay $2.75  
Round Trip $5.00

Football Fans are 
viewing this beauti
ful belt buckle at 
Harry Reasonover's 
Barber Shop in the 
Littlefield Building 
where much favor
able comment is 
heard and rife spec
ulation made as to 
the winner of this 
cherished gift. An 
invitation is extended 
University students to  
visit Reasonover’s and 
study the reproduc
tion of Bevo’s head.

OVERCOATS
All Styles and Patterns

Prices From 
$12.50 to $30

COHN BROS.
406 Congress

(butter.............. .......
It gives a smooth, even hair cut in the style that makes 
you look your hest.
Falling and gray hair successfully treated.

KELLUM'S BARBER SHOP
2107 Speedway___________________

DONNELLY & WHITE
Phone 6131 

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors 

905 Congress Avenue

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Phone 4825
C H A R L I E ’ S
The Busy Corner 23rd end Guadalupe

THURLOW  B. W EED
Embalmer and Funeral Director  

Modern Funeral Home 
Superior Am bulance Service  

Lavaca at 17th Phone 6080

Special Prices on University seal box 
Stationery

MATTHEWS DRUG CO.

*"d miployoe.. The m°riI actual exp, rience.
difficult u .k  in cocking, he a y . ,  t. studen(8 of Journali,n, a r .  given.
lo meet the monthly allowance, and '

Open 7 a. rn. to 7 p. m.

* . v* . . ,  assignments andit in ne*, essary to be able to combine
leftovers Into practical and appet bt* 

ig dish**

Sandlot Sights

runs" on the cam 
pus, and their work in submitted to 
the Dally Texan. Advanced stu
dents are given an opportunity to 
submit their work to state papers. 
In the Law School, the practice court 
bai become a regular feature of the 
law course.

In the department of home eco-i 
nomics, the Practice Cottage is filled 
by senior students, who must spend

Cozy Barber Shop
2404 G uadalupe

Fail baseball practice— a new 
word in Texas athletics— is an inno
vation introduced by Billy Disch to I one term in actual household man- 
meet what appears to be a hard year j agement. Advanced students of 
for the ‘Grand Old Man.” With chemistry are given an opportunity 
pride we boast of the past eleven to gain actual practical experience

Army B reeches, Shirts, Blouses, 
Leggins, P uttees and Hiking

Boots.

For Both Men and Women
consecutive championship* that he 
has won since becoming the Varsity 
coach, but with doubt we look at 
his chance to annex the dozenth one. 
To meet this situation he is sifting 
the .-va rid * to find the best material 
available.

in the refinery at Sugar Land. In 
the School of Education, a senior 
coarse in practice teaching is one 
of the prerequisites of the perman-j 
ent teacher’s certificate.

In the first of a nine game series 
to be played at the Veteran’s Park in 
Hast Austin, between picked nines 
of eligible Varsity men, Collie Falk, 
younger brother of Bib’s, demon
strated that he wan a “chip off the: 
ame old block" by gleaning a home 

run and two singles from three 
times at the bat. While playing first 
i*ase for the American Legion this; 
summer Falk successfully handled 
ITZ out of 186 chances. Not so bad 
Im  a isnt year’s freshman. ;

Prevent Collision

with a Green & Red, slow 
or stop signal
A. W . HART

Tires, Accessories and J 
repairs 

305 E. 5th St. Phone 8065

O. D. Blanket* and everything 
for your hiking trips.

“I Sell Everything."

THE TRADING POST

Hugo A ai cr, playing second, s  new 
position for him, made a brill san t 
play in catching a fast one knocked 
Mum by Eddie Polk end throwing a 

runner out at first.

A shining light of the freshman 
pitching squad of 1921 appeared on 
the mound in the person of Eddie 
Polk. Eddie and Manny Ponsford 
were the mainstays of the freshman 
moumtamm, but due to a bad a m  
Eddie was out last season. In dx 
.usings of play be held the opposing 
team to two hit* With a little time 
Eddte should develop into a winning 
pitcher for the Varsity nine.

Do You Long for Some

GOOD FOOD?

PALACE BARBER SHOP
"The Old Reliable"

"Hall of Fame"
BILLY WOLF, Prop.

A Strictly Up-to Date Shop 
“Next Door to Kress”

R e m e m b e r

EAT-A-BITE
CAFETERIA

MRS. S. a  MAY, Mgr 
8 0 9  C o n g r a ts  A r t n u a

Kodak Finishing
In at 10:00 a. rn. 
Out at 5 :0 0  p. rn.

FILMS, KODAKS

Texas Candy and 
Gift Shop

In Front of 
T exas Theatre

i'wBvrvr' i& *'fjl •


